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reports' of 'the wdrk~'which asbeen t~erman ar i l l l e ry : :ann l l l l l a ie~,  a :~ .t~llSSlan Germans have  evacuated Le ige . . I t  was couple o f  days:after~: s~dndinW :: ~ 
regiment behevlng lt 'to.beFrench..  Two rumoredthattheKalserhad ordered Gem some time on the Silver";Bel[ ~:~ I carried on in ~ 'the *arieus' mines thei'e 
this season. It has been by,10ng odds battaliOns~of 28th German Infantry shot Von Kluck not:to resist further; and thai group on Nine 'Mile' rh~jiln~in. : the biggest season 'that' district has 
h . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  He:~l~as  car]0ad ready fG~:shii~- witnessed'and sevbrai~ff 'the properties eachother •down to lastman b~i mmtake, e was ready, ~ through r ite Pope or Pres, 
, :• ~ ~, ,• • : •,.~ : •'• - ~ ": .,,.• . .f .•' • .•:•" ,' . • , :' ment, anddtiringreCent•de~;ei0p, :i have ore ready for shipment: Paddy. i Brithil isubmanneEPreached Harwlch l~ent Wilson, to hsten to offers of ptace, ments he has 0pened up iandthei' 7! 
spent part •of his t imeonDome menu- tO '~ ed German Cfiliser off i': i :':: ;: 
tain, where he has a good showing of a f te r  ha~ng 0 
silver, copper and g01dore: :ms aver- Helgo.l.a'nd. cruiser sunk;: crew saved ,  l : Paris, Sept. 17---Savas despatn.¢h says shdot wllichShows at least a~:fobt - :~i: 
age assays this year are three and a that a German officer,among pris0 era has of solid ore and of thehighlgrade : / 
.half ounces in gold, eight Ounces in sil- M:~la~sr~e :~tacsllu~tOfr~a~Yve~?S q l l l t  Her [! written: liGme saying the best thing for quality characi~eristic of the fimi;: :~ 
vet and nearly sevenper cent copper, l in  Germanyis t0 sign.peace. " _. discoveries on the  top o f  Nine .• : .  ~i: 
or about $90.00 ore. He has a carload • , • Mile. He feels very milch en-  . :~ 
ready for shipment and he will probably ':!ParislSept. 17-Rearguard ac- forces trying to reach Cracow to and Servians took ¥ishegrad af- couraged and will resume work 
go back there this fall and bring tl~e tions of battle of Aisne are :still prevent Russian marchonBerl in, ter desperate struggle; Servians again as:soon as he returns from 
• • . , • 4 - .  
ore out. raging furiously. Germans as- London, Sept• 17th. -- German advancing into Bosnia interior, the Great Ohio group on RocheF 
On his Driftwood creek property Mr. Sume offensive in place.s but the r ight wing now encircled by the A:ustrians attempted to cross the de Boule mountain, where he is  Higgins has a big showing of native . . . . . . . . .  . 
silver ore which he expects will net French have not. flinched at any Allies, says Amiens despatch. ' Drina near Kratchevina, but the spending a few days•• 
him smelter eturns of $400or $500per point. Allies have 'river at their Paris; sept. 17-- Pi les of 'dead attempt cost them two entire W : EH0 SESAI¢ 
ton. He has done considerable work back and Germans are in trench- and wounded encumber battle-companies.'~On:northern front.  : A I~E 
on it this year and says:that were he es on the heights "of Laon and field.on line .of~:Marne railway, in spite of our offensive being AL]~0ST : (~E~RED 
able to ship it he:could.take out several Rheims. Allies .right pursuing At one place theGermans built a crowned with success,~our tro0ps ' cars this fall and winter. 
Jas. Cronin has been working on his Crown Prince's army which is barrier six ieet high of  dead, be- have been recalled for strong " • ~ ~ ' : : 
property all summer, but will soon be ciaimed to be demoralized and ~no hind which they iresisted French stragetici;easons., Foley, Welch & Stewart Sending L~st 
coming out. His property shows im- food or ammunition. The issue charges• This barrier was final- W~hington; Sept. 17th iThe  of Their Equipment and Supplies 
provement, asa result of the Work that Of Battle of Aisne del~ends upon ly carried after a bloody struggle Belgian commission on. German to Work Near Fort George 
has been done on it this season, ability of' Prince~s army to pre- and a:hbri:ible litter: of Over 7000 atrocities has reached here, and 
"vent Allies turning his left.• • corpses~now markthe  spot.• • ,  receiveda courteous but'neff=Corn- . For weeks past great activity 
WILL  E l~ECT THE ~ Belgian forces have routed 5000 I~ond0n, Sept. i7-~Whe :official mittal:reply from the Presider, t.: has been witnessed aroundthe 
NEW:POST OFF ICE  Germans after violent encounter press bureau quotesRussian offi- Victoria, Sept., 17---It is stated premises ofF01ey, Welch & Ste; 
near Hooglede. _ • cia! sources as authority for: a herethat  Frank S. Barnard, a wart, contractors for the western 
. . . . . .  :Reported that ~ German corps statement: o f  refit, i0f Austrians business man, and' a director in: " 
• " division of the G. T,:,P. A l l  this C-ovcmment Engineer 61ws Assurance areto  be brought back to west, wi~h a loss of 250,000 killed and various companies i most likely summer the contractors : hav~ 
that Dominion BaildingWill Be ern war theatre from east front, wounded and 100,000 men and to Succeed Lieutenant-Governor 
......... Pt0c~_~d.i~iLh:T..~i~al 1 ........ :.~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  been busy .gatheri~g.together 
:' ~ er'guns ~from Nish iber plies which were scattered over 
The Herald has i~een assuredby Geo. Russians are less than 25 miles says Montenegrinsdefeated the He isa-:b~tother 0fH! Barnard, a distance of f ivehundred miles 
Hull, department of pubiie works en- away. Defeated Austria-German enemy near Kouiilovo 0n Sept. 12 M. P.: for'Victoria, i • 
gineer, Prin~e Rupert, that the 'post • Orrmore.. Hundreds of thousands : 
office building in New Hazelton would L A T E R  BULLETIN--'RECEIVED AT 3 P,M of dollars Worth of plant andrea-  be erected this year, Mr. Hull prepar- - ' 
. . . . .  ~ terial~ have been collected and 
ed the plans for the structure, but the Chicago, Sept. 17---Market prices: are • continues with indecisive results/. •German! sent on to the constructi0n of the first tenders were too high. The plans 
have since been revised and are ~i0w breaking owing to peace talk and stories I resistance not brokeni though/ttl ¢e~din PaCificand GreatEastern:  For 
before the post office department again that the'Kaiser had conditionally accepted pointslthey are described• as giving'i away thepast few weeks a special el- 
• fort has been made to empty ' the  made'whichf°r confirmatiOn.will cut'theS°me expensechanges downWere President Wilson's mediation offer, slightlyi •and French are repulsing all• the warehouses and storehouses• at ' 
materially, but which will not affect he . .Wash ington ,  Sept. 17---President Wil- German eounters.~ In this battle along New Hazelton, and scores ~of car§  
appearance or usefulness of the build- son -has received a non-committal, reply Aisne, :i near Braine, British aviators an 
ing. Tenders are to be called again as were loaded and sent l:orward~ 
soon as the word comes from Ottawa. f rom German Chance l lo r .  trying to'lo~ate position of  German big The past week: many cars wer~ 
Mr. Hull stated that he would be in LOndon, Sept. 17--'Austrian retirement guns. British sharpshooters have brought loaded and the last of ' the heavy 
New Hazelton in a short time to con- • 
suit .with contractors and arrange for from Galicia has. become a rout. Emperor down many German aeroplanes and latter machinery has been sent ~to Fort 
the immediate start ing of the work. Francis Joseph left Vienna for unknown, are no longer flying over the battletidd: I George. It-is:only amatterof a 
1 day or two now until everything= 
Paris, Sept, 7---Official---Great battle Fierce artillery duel in progress, will be cleaned out of this town, 
FOURFEET OF RICH " ' " " ' • • .  ' although the company still has a 
West, now under development, good deal ofstufl~atrPrince R u i ) -  
01 Em THE TUNNEL MINING MEN PREDICT ING B IG  All those interested in this d is -er t  and east of New Haze!ton: 
OF 51LVER INCREASE IN : PRICE trict have every reason to retain . . Skagway and Black Prince Yeins Are confidence and opt imism.  As A GREAT RELIEF 
Showing Rich.0re as Develop- ~ - " soon as the war  is settled. and -- " 
ment Work Fr0ce~ds Result of European War Will Cause Immense InGease in Demand the atmosphere cleared a little Lorne Campbell Takes Steps to,Help. 
McCrimmon and Stewar t ,  who  are ' for Various Purposes--All Silver Propert!es i~  0perat¢ every property will be enabled the  M in ing  Industry 
work ing  on the lease on the Black ' at. Profit--New Hazdton Camp Will .~ndit . " to.return e work. fullblast. :Any.legitimate effort that wil'l { 
Prince and Skagway groups.of .the Sil- .. • . . , ,  i " : • -~i . . . .  ' . . . . .  "~ " result in;t, he continuati0n0f:min,.:i .. 
ver Standard, have excellent showings .' . . . . . . . . .  :~ • . . . .  Chle~ eng ineer  Res igns . Mining, m e n throughout he be called u po .n ' to  supply the ing 0perations throughout BrifiSh~( 
in two tunnels. In ~the .face of the western .-States a reassuming  a w0rld'for'manu~acturing purpos- -: B. B..Kelliher, :chief engineer Columbia :will be a God-send f~:," 
Skagway tunnel they'have four feet of veryoptimist ic air asa  result of  es, but" therewii l  be an immense of the:G, T. P,, :has resignedl.his the coufitry~ : The effects o f  war::;: , : ore, with one foot solid and-high grade. 
At this work the boys also have nearly the War and the  result, it:::wil'l increase:in ~hei::~emand for silvei position; and is  succeeded by.:M, ~ are far-reaching. :It tlemoralizer::i:: ' • ~:: 
a carload of ore either sacked or ready have i, on ::the price Of: met;alsi: as currency.:? ~ ld : i s  ~carce, and A., Woods; formerlyassistant to : 
to sack, and this ore was all s~cured in: Considerabld •attention ~ is being at :aMgh premiX:m; Silva/" must Mr. Kelliher. : The:latter's health industry'L it/curbs bm~/m,  afidi: 
• it':weighs hum~inity d0~vn:!: V~ithiT~ 
• development work. , " " " ' " Paid :to ;sii~er ::ah:di: it :,.is::.'i~oifi~ed. :./aI~e:"itSi:iflace~7i;:,i: '~ ' has not been good for some :time ru inand sorrow:. -.- -;:'%;..~ :::~ On the Black Pxinee they also have a 
fine showing.ih ,the" tunnel and a lot r of out. that:, as "soon ..as the atmos: . ,,"One"..w.ell.,known"" "'. m!mng:i", • :paper past:arid he :l~as therefore :asked. :~..where a. wheel,can Continue: to 
ore ready, to Si~CL ~- During" 'the L=winter phere.haSicleared! up  the~Pfice 0f .... i haSthe fol-' " " . . . . . .  of'the Wcs~tern-:S ~ to berelieved ofhisduties:m~or,, turn the burden::will be' lighten'!! 
they,will:be:able.... 't~: . . . . . .  takeLout several. Si!ver, WilL!rapidly .advance to toWingi~toi':say: ....... :~,'.,i):~ . . . . . .  icatise'of the  . . . . . . . . .  der:t0 .~ieek::eompletd:irest:::~::l¢0r:: ed.. Lorne:A.-camii~K; the'mere-:-" ~:':' 
fifty: Years:Mr,!Kelliher;-;h carloads of h~gh:grade: .... silver-lead. :: ..' sixty:flve'ceni~-i:: On~of:f~he~: bigl ES~opi~ahii!~a~i:~£ ':,.~thstandmg" ' " . . . .  ' : : ......... ............. a§ibeen ber: for. Ro~slafidi~h~ ~ken Steps: . . . . . . . . . .  •- 
~' ~ engaged:lf i  ra f lway ,work;.~?:.!<~:., !: 7: .............. ~" Ol~i~ratdfii. :even'~vefihiredi•the'0i ~ h : ' •  . :ti~e ~t!!~tl~i~t•:alli'l ~!!!quotatfiJnS,' " '• •"  '•"• ~:' :•'• i •"::•. •+. ", •:.:•i : to!secure ..governmei"':':':"~"•~:•~':*'" i:!~assistan(~e': :!<• • 
• • • .... '~ ' :"• : '• :-i [orl i~the isii~'dr.lea'd!~,i ............ .... ' ~' "• ' ll0er 6metal $hot•l)ea4• /,: mn that,dollar_silver.was, d! i~fdr the-past  " ' "i = 4 ';': : ~' . . . . . . .  "r~'"::;'t,~:':~ b ~_ ~ot,.out .b~ve.bedhil~uspei :: •,,~::,:••.~.:. , • .... 
Capetown, ~South :Africa,. Sept.: Of the qu~'.Sti,oni~: All are"agreed :~:0 or,t| ......... i every. .-",:Dr.: H,  : ..... " '~'='<~ " C.~!~Wi, mcli~has': startle.!•:: ,i~ " .:,. 
1 " ad•fiCi(: be ~ that•"~the~.!!~h~6•i•will:://dvaimG~ii~d ~ n:..-tb.ibe.li,epei~th, aC~;the::pi;~,-dt e •one ofthe•.~rGhoaSes: t 
,tal l  the ake . . . . . .  ~:~il ! aarey, well;knOwn~BoeY;genei'ali • Sdhhan:e~teiit!l . . . . . . . . . .  s|lvei, ~er:::~wilFiidv'~Ce:'to:~§defillil Foi~i~Welch':&:~St~'~:"~¢d i~  , . is :~nd ~L:•,:•:• '::.? 
~ehedT:ahd(t ~D~P:~. )f. the':: profi !h':!!is •now/~ leln 
near, Johannesburg,..• :was ,in! bp:ei wiff{:de'~'a:F:if,,:i~an, ........ 
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BACK T0 THE LAND 
INTHE NEW NORTH 
SeveraJ Parties Preparing to Take Up 
Farming Close to New Hazelton 
--Everything Favorable : 
The Herald has been informed on 
good authority that a number of the 
men in town, and who have been work- 
ing around the district, have decided to 
take  up land in this vicinity and get 
busy on it this fall. These men are 
mbst worthy citizens and are the class 
0f' men most desired in any community. 
Northern British Columbia needs, such 
men who will get on the land and make 
i t  produce. The land is rich; it is all 
close to the railway; it is not too hard 
to clear, and there is a local market for 
all that can be produced during the next 
few Years. The land in this part of the 
province offers the brightest future for 
the man with ambition and small capi- 
tal. The few who have attempted to 
farm have demonstrated the wonderful 
fertility of the.soil. The man with the 
hoe will find it very easy to make good 
in this section of the coast province. 
McMULLAN'S 
.... EXPyESS 
CARTAGE 
Special attention paid to Baggage 
Transfer and Local Freight Contracts 
NEW HAzELToNI  B.  C. 
,-g// 
AND PIONEER BATHS 
ROOMS - - 50c 
BEDS- -  - 25C 
BATHS 50C 
NEAR THE F. W. & S. WAREHOUSES 
GEO. TALLMAN :-: PROP. 
Get the BEST for your money. 
We are representatives fo r : -  
The  Oliver Typewriters 
Sold on the most liberal terms 
Cary Fire-Proof Safes 
Companies of the highest repute in FIRE. 
LIFE. ACCIDENT I nsurance  
AN D LIABILITY 
and Fidelit~ Bonds 
DYBHAVN ~ HANSON 
PRINCE RUPERT 
The HazeIton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicine~, as  well as all costs 
• while in the hospital, Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the 
post office or drug store; or from 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
from Dr. McLean, Smithers; T. J .  
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by mail from the Meal- 
ica! Supt. a t  the Hospital. 
~ ,' i:., . . i  • ,  ~ iDee len . ln~. , .  
/:!:i! 
THROUGH UNBIASED EYHS :: 
:FRANK H. DOBSIN GIVES HIS IMPRESSIONS OE THI~ 
~DiSTRICT, OF NEW HAZELTON AND HER:PEOPLE : 
?tWO months' time may afford animpressidn of 
I I  the affairs of a community or district.':i/.!TWo 
years' time isnol~ too long in which to.gain!:a de- 
finite idea of its resources and its opportunities. 
Hence the writer, on going away afteFia s{ay:~:i!of 
eight weeks, may be excused for putting on paper 
his impressions. Such willform no gmcie for ihe 
experience of others. Impressions are individual- 
ly accepted, gained and regulated from a pers0n- 
al point of view. , 
Ne/r Hazelton, as a village, is passing throfigh 
the stages of early growth common to most: all 
communities. • The cycle of events has been:re- 
peated scores of times, and in scores of localities. 
It . isonly fair to say tl~at based On experience 
that which has comeabout has been a natural se- 
quence of events, such as was to be expected.: 
. The passingof the railroad construction camps I
and forces takes away a source of business that I will have to be replaced; and it is to the new set- 
out. It is only four or five years since New Haz- 
elton appeared 0n.the map, and less than:that 
since it :~ppeared on therailway timecards.:Whht 
is that length of time in the life of a community? 
Only about long enough to let: the: first arrivals 
get their bearings and their Wells dugl:;Five 
years is the duration of a trade apprenticeship. 
Why not look" at it that way for.New Hazelton? 
Its citizens are nowjourneymen, and we will ~ex- 
pect from them journeymen's work. ' 
And finally, brethren: You are as fine, hon- 
est, whole-souled and helpful a lot of people as 
one can meet; willing to accept a man for what 
he seems to be until he proves himself otherwise 
i ~ATIONERYI • W~£~ P~ER 
;:i:::•:E:'e" 1 
:C/kRSS & BENNETT: t:, 
BARRISTERS ~. 
2NO AVE. PRINCE RUPERT, ' ' i:' 
tier and resident that attention will be turned, and unworthy of your friendly kindness and ~/our t ALL THE MODERN CONVENIENCES 
The section at and directly about New Hazelton genial companionship . . . .  I 
will be the scene of a very considerable mining FRANK H. DOBBIN ~ DR. L. E. GILROY ~. 
development. Of the possible opportunity, only : ~ DENTIST ! 
the'surface has been skimmed. But enough has ~ SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT l 
been done to show that there are ores of great ~ ' ! 
value to make this district one of the richest in n 
the province, Each substantial proposition will rough Service to tile Eas 
bring about the development of others. The next ~ Trai  s leave New Hazelton 
five years should show very large increases in in- ~ fo r  N e_a!i:,n ! 
dividual mines and opening out of many others.-- ~ [ ~  EDMONTO :The: 
And just asthe  miner is striving to force ~ WINNIPEG ~ :i 
from the leads and veins the rich metals, so the / I i l ,  t | ~  Fort William, Etc. C iose  Gal 
district must begin to l~ry and draw from the soil / ] [ f f i l !=~l l  connection made at Winni- ' : 
peg for St Paul and Chicago. 
something of its abundafice. The real basis and mID - For points east of Chieago. usethe 
permanent reliance must inevitably be the  fa rm-  ~ ~  STEM-GRAND The?RUNKDoubleRAILWAYTrack Route.SY" Club 
er and raiser Of produce. There is a most ample STEAMER PRINCE JOHN maintains a ~ortnightly sex;vice 
to Vancouver and Victoria, leaving Prince Rupert on Tuesday at 
market. We have now means of communication. 9a.m. Also to the Queen Charlotte Islands. and a weekly service 
to Anyox and Stewart, 
Just so soon as men will cease looking for, wait- 
ing for and hoping to make some sort of a strike, 
and will settle down to till the soil, then a very 
rea[and permanent prosperitywill begin. There 
issplendid arable land, delightful climate, and no " 
fear of drought, and these are real blessings be- 
yond what is conferred on .many other lands. 
There is really the finest of opportunity to grow 
and sell produce, allof which can be brought from 
the earth surely, quickly and in profusion, in the 
valleys along the line of the G: T. P. 
It will take, so to speak, the second genera- 
tion of settlers to make New Hazelton. A set of 
people who will come, locate and begin determin- 
ed to make a home and to stay. There is much 
to learn from the past history and experiences, of 
towns and Villages in the Northwest. Almost 
without exception, the men who have made mon- 
ey and who are today rich are those (aside from 
the speculator) who were located in places and 
could not sell out and get away in the days which 
were the darkest, and the outlook almost hopeless. 
They remained; they had to stay-and profited 
by staying. 
New Hazelton is favored in having as a local 
institution a real newspaper. Not a paper pro- 
moted in the interests of some townsite company 
or purely personal interest. A paper issued as a 
business venture and exercising the functions 
freely and without strings of any kind to Dromote 
and encourage the interests of the locality. Such 
a newspaper is to be esteemed-more tobe prized. 
It places, so far as the outside world is concern, 
ed, :New Hazelton on the map. Just as all addi- 
tions to future population of mature years must 
come from the outside, the paper is Of large value 
in telling the outside world what is here and' 
offered. It is practically the only means of pub- 
licity that the locality has at  hand. ,Not a flash 
in the pan, .not a circular 0r leaflet, but a weekly 
budget of news, hopeful, helping and illustrative 
of the people, theresources and theopportUnites. 
Now a newspaper desires a business~su'pport, just 
as any, othdr legitimate btisin,ess.~ ~: It il00ks for 
Sueh,:and.on:ail)usiness: baSis~i:~ ASideilf~oin ~tbiS I 
there:i§: the !fact :i that' it/shodid/]jelisutipor~ed ' bY 
merchanlts,: traders an di~i.~dsii~ess:~iW~i~i!ib, eC~us~_ it 
For ~eservations and through tickets apply to 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, Prince Rupert 
Hot Weather  
• Comforts 
Nyal's Face Cream 25c 
Talcum Powder - - 25c 
Foot Powder 25c 
Mosquito Lotion - - 25c 
ICE CREAM SOFT DRINKS 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
New Hazelton Hazeiton 
Ruddy & McKay 
L ivery  and Feed Stab les  
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE  
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton ~ 
Leaving ]New Hazelton at 9.30 a;rn., except rain days, when ~he 
stage will meet he vaseenger train and x'un to Old Hazelton after 
i TELEPIION~S--New Hazelton--2 'long, 1 short i I 
. = /C /  ' :  
Ou are ~,Surg::) 
Pool and Billiard 
Parlor 
Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circulating Library 
THE GALENA CLUB 
9th Avenue, New Hazeiton, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MININQ RE(L=I. 
• ULATIONS. " " : 
COAL mining rights o~ the  Dominion, 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan' and 
A.lberta,~ the Yukon Territory, the 
North-w~st Territories and ina  portion 
of the Province o f  British Columbia, 
maybe leased f6r a term of twenty.one 
p ars at an annual rental of $1 an acre. ot more~than 2,560 acres will be' leased 
to one applicant. 
Application for a lease m,:st be made 
by the  applicant in person to the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m 
which the rights applied for are siVa- 
ted. • 
In surveye:l territory the land must 
be described by sections, o r  legal sub, 
divisions of sections~ and inunsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the a'ophcant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by  a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but riot otherwise. A. royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate off ive cents per ton. ~: 
: The person operating= the mine shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn returns 
accountmg for the full quantity0f mer-  
chantable c0al mined an~l paythergyal- 
W i thereon; ..... I f  tbe c0al mining rights 
are not  being operated; ~ such returns 
should be furnished a t  least ~0nce~.a 
year . . . .  " • ~ ' , :  
: The lease will include the c0~imining •
right~_only,~but the=!essee maybeper - :  
to 
? 
,UOllCaUon(.:iif i, . '  ? 
it::~e ~atd~/! f~i-' ~"= ;./: :,: 
J 
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Din. 4--Hogs 
1. Boar 
2. Brood sow 
3. Sow with litter, not 
less than three " 
Din. 5--Goats 
1. ,Billy gqat ~ ' 
2. Nan~ie +gbat ~ . . . . .  
• Din. 6--Poultry 
Class A--CHICgENS 
1. Orpingtons, buff' 
2. white 
3. Ply. Rocks,•barred 
4. " white 
5, Rhode Is. Reds, S.C. 
6. " " R.C. 
7. Minorcas, butf 
8. " black 
9. Leghorns, white 
10. brown 
11. Any breed, rooster 
• and  two hens 
12. Any breed, hen 
13. Chicks, 1914 hatch, 
any general util ity 
breed 
Class B--TURKEYS 
1. Male, any variety 
2. Female 
Div. 7--Dairy Produce 
Class A- -BUTTER 
One-pound roll 
Class B - -CREAM 
One quart 
Class C--EGGs 
One dozen, hens' 
Class D- -BREAD 
1. One!oaf, white 
2. brown 
3. One dozen biscuits, 
baking powder. ~ 
Class E-'FRUIT 
1. Best collection local 
fruit  
2. Best collection local 
jam 
Class F--CA~ES 
1. Fruit cake 
2. Sponge• ci~ke 
3 :  Layer  cake ' " 
4. One dozen cookies: 
Clas~i G--PIcKLmS 
Best collection home 
made. .... ,: ' 
Best collection of above, 
Div. .7. " • 
Div~ 8-Vegetables 
Class A'POTATOmS 
1. Early Rose,1-2 bus. 
2 •••'' ' h '^ ~ ' " '• • "~ " +. :~0 | U  + ". 
3. Ashcroft 
4. Any: Other variety, 
1 -2  bus. + '`. . . . . . .  : 
Class B--TURNIPS . . . . . . .  
1. Swede, 1:.2 buahel. 
.2. White . ' . -~!' . . .  '" 
Class C~MANGi;ES t~:+i 
" Any  ?vamt~, ! " : ! i~~us .  " 
+ - 
' . . . . . .  ....................... i " ....... ......... ++++" .. . . . .  ........ 
:;:.~,~i~,::'::~:~:::,:.:-.,,~:. ~ ~:y~!"!~ ! : -~ewal  ":i, e~ i~ aeroplaneYestordavsuc'e~<ie~t~'in" :,:i::/:::-:. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bombs '. m :: the : Germtin! ALL FAIR: ~i]i:::~d°n'Sept:"lh~'Phe~e~"~'r' ba racks at:Kia~u;::ChaLl:")and~!:~e'i . . . .  + :;+":=~' :IF to .e  +, .  ++ +o + Nears correspondent;ii~iat~!i:iDiiipt: ossession ef :a;, rai lWay St~hon 
tSe Germ~t~ :  :~h :.:.: ~;!!!!'!i rePbi+ts that ~ ' += 
+ 5 miles from the forts, i~:u~ ..... , . . . . . . . . . .  .. under Gen~ Von Kluck{h~S:' beei).. + i ~'!!j: 
Lands + • TELKWA,  SEPT. 18, 19 ++++:to surrender with 25,000 Paris. Sept.: 16 --hccord]ng:+ men. Another despatch!to+the an official announcomen,~.+made Farm For Sale 
-- • :+ same paper gives these details+ L- this afternoon, the Germansare 
+ ~ The left wing of the Allie~ i:made fighting a defensive battle along ' ' ' 
L IST  OF  CLASSES, ETC. 'a: wonderful encircling " i~ its front from Novon to'a point • m0#emer - . . . . .  .. SUITABLB FOR . ;+ 
north of Verdun. Noyon is.on - " in the district between B0yel;,and i ~ 
Ham, joining the forces ~fr0m theOise river, 14miles northeast : :ii: MIXED FARMING-  ~ ~ ,: : 
Din. 1--Horses Class D--CARROTS Belgium, and comvelling thesur ,  Of Campeigne: This shows battle + +DAIRY ING • + ' + ,~ 
Class A- -STALL IONS I. Stock, I-2 bushel " : front oft10 miles with extreme + . " : +' ' ~ 
i. Draught + 2. Table, 1-2 bushel render oi~l~'on Kluck. :: 
2. Otherthandraught, Class E--PARSmPS Bordeau, Sept. 15 -- The'Allies west at a point 55 miles north- STOCK RAIS ING :, 
3 prizes " Anlf variety, I-2 bus. have the + German army 0fl the east of Paris. ,. These lands are situated close to the :~ Y " 
Class B- -BROOD MARES Class F--BEsTs Crown Princein a precari0uS p0- Soissons, France, Sept. 16,The main line of "the Grand Trunk' Pacific: ~ • , ++ r 
t; Draught mares 1. Field, 1-2 bushe l  sition. I t  is in the center Of a German right wing in i ts  retreat ++ 2. General purpose  2. Table, long or tur- o.= . . . . . .  . 
mares nip root; 3-2 bushel great movement and the forts at have abandoned Soissons and at " + - ' : '+  " i 3. Light mares 
Class  C - -TEA~S C lass  G- -ONIONS Org0nne have cut off his retreat, thesame time left south bank of A ( ~ ~  NEAR ~l~I~'~. l~  .i 
1. Draught eam. . 1. Red, 20 pounds The opinion here is that his army river Aisne. French in their pur- :- 
2. Gem purpose team 2. White, 20 pounds in tracts of from 1 acre to 640acresl , : 
(settlers on ly .and  Class H--CABBAGE will becut  off. suit have crossed the  river and 
free-for-all) " " 1. Early, 3 heads London, Sept. 15--German cavr French artil lery is today heavily +-...u 
3. Driving team (set- 2. Late " a i ry  and ands  detachment of in action on ether 'bank of Aisne. tl0ttb Coast I nd e"=' :+i tiers only and free- 3. Pickling " ( ' 
for all) Class  I - - C A U L I F L O W E R  Belgians with quick-firers mount- Vienna, Sept. 16-Gen.  Hoefer ~ Ltd.  ,i " 1 
Class D--COLTS Any variety, 3 heads ed on armed motor cars clashed of Austrian general staff, an- PAID-UP .CAPITAL, $L500,000.~0 ! ++. 
1. Two-year-old colt Class J--TomATOES about 15 miles west of Brussels. nounced today that  Servian army Suite 622, Metropolitan Bldg. " + :+ 
2. One-year-old colt 
3. Sucking colt Any variety, 2 pounds German loss was heavy. 20,000 which crossed the river Save into VANCOUVER 
Din. 2--Cattle Class K-CELeRY " Germans evacuate Alost to rein- Hungary has been defeated. .. • • ++ ..... o ,+ J 
Class A--BULLS , Any variety, 6 heads force main army, removing their London, Se~t. 16 - -  Rome des- ~ '  
1. Shorthorn bull Class L--LETTUCE flags before-leaving, patch claims that  Austrian gen- + ~ : ' 
1. Head~ 3 heads " 
2. Holstein bull 2. Leaf " Rome, Sept. 15th--A huge  de- erals Dankl and Auffenberghave 
Class B - -Cows 3. Dwarf ,  " monstration took place last night joined forcesin Galicia, but +in : i 
1. Milk cow Class M--CUCUMBER and cries of "Help England and doing so iost 40 per cent of men. 2. Cow and calf Any variety, half doz. . 
Class C-- "Best eollectionof above, France" were heard throughout. Paris, Sept. 16th-A big battle 
1. Two-year-old heifer Din. 8. Trouble is feared. Troops were has been in progress for the last 
2. Two-year-old steer Bui ld ing  ¢0nt ract0t  3. Yearling Din. 9--Grains and called out and many were hurt. 48 hours north of Aisne river and 
4. Fat  steer or heifer Grasses 
Din. 3--Sheep (All sheafs must girth not London, Sept. 15.--A thril l ing on line from Craonne and forest 
• . . . . .  . . less th'an 18inches) account of the deadly accuracy: of Laigle. Result not known. A + alld 
1. Ram Class A--WHEAT 
2. Ewe Any variety, 1 sheaf of  Br i t i sh  gunnery  comes  as  an  German defeat  here  wou ld  leave  Carpenter 
3. Ewe and lamb. Class B--OATS aftermath to the sinking o f  the the enemy iv bad position as the 
1. White Oats, l sheaf Pathfinder. The same German heavy rains would prevent gett- 
2. Black Oats, 1 sheaf submarine later emerged within ing big artil lery away+. :: Rumored . . . .  -+ 
Class  C - - B A R L E Y  . . . .  -~"  " 
1. Beardless, 1 sheaf range of seven Br i t ish cruisers., that East Indian cavalry has ar- 
2.. Benrded " The gunners were wait ing and in rived and will go into action. I t  + 
3. Bald " the space of ten seconds lammed is also reported that the 'German Very best work guaranteed. Ma' 
Class D--F~EL~ PEAS seven shots, every one of which Emveror is to go to East ,Prussia terials furnished if desired.. _Plans 
Any ~a'riety, 1-2 bus. hit the submarine. The sinking to command against Russians. and specifications upon' application. 
Class E'TIMOTHY 
Any variety, 1 sheaf of the German cruiser " 'Helaby" London, Sept. 16 - The official 
Class F--CLOVZR . by a British submarine is accept- press bureau this afternoon+ gave Get Ready  Now for  
1. Red clover, ~ sheaf ed here as compensation in full out  the following statement: - -  Your  Bu i ld ing  th is  
2. White . . . .  
3. Alsike " " :for sinking of the Pathf inder.  "General position along the r iver 
Class G--ALFALFA Berlin, Sept. 15-Official state- Aisne continues very  favorable. Summer  and  Fa l l  
Any variety, 1 sheaf ments tell of heavy but indecisive The enemy has delivered sevei'al . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " 
Class H- -WILD GRASSES fighting by the Germ~.n armies c~unter attacks, especially against No  job :too large and none too small 
to receive most careful attention. 
1. Vetches, 1 sheaf in France. first army corps. Thesehave all 
2. Peavine " 
~ Rye-grass " London, Sept. 15--The Ser vian been repulsed and Germanshave Job +Carpent ry  Our+ Specialty := ~- 
Red,top " legation here states that  the Ser- g iven  way slightly ~ before our ::: 
Din, 10--Flowers vians have 150,000 men operating troops and French armies on our J O H N  LINQ ' 
1. Best collection of in Hungary. Pekin repor t  says ,right and left. The losses on the U]ST 
house plants 
2. Best collection of Japanese cav~+lry is operat ing :enemy'ss ide  is very heavy and .... . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
garden plants , ~ENTH AWE,  ~ AT  ~-"MCI ,EOD ST. 
3. Best  bouquet gar- near Kiau Chau. Detai ls  of the wehave  takefi200 prisoners. • ~. 
den flowers AustriarJ losses in Galicia since Berlin, Sept. 16, via Copenhag . . . . . .  : ...... . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  ~: 
4. Best bouquet wild the war started are 300.000 men en ,S i tuat ion  in France and Bel- ~ " 
flowers 
Din. llL-L'~dies ' Work Killed, wounded and prisoners,+a glum still favorable. At no place :, + . . . . . .  ' 
L Sofa Pillow, hand. third of the whole army. Over have French and English won a ~ 
worked. 100 guns captured and over two victory, and Germans look with l " • ! " • / i  :i: . . . .  ' : 
2 .Tea  cloth,  hand thirds of their entire artil lery, confidence on outcome. • 
, worked. 
3. Pillow slips, hand  Sl~ringfield. Mo.., Sept. 15th. - ,  London. Sept. 16--A Bordeaux - . . . .  ':::+,., • 
worked.( Twenty-five believed to be killed message saysthe  German people i 
4. Jabot, hand worked Frank  :C,,: McK innon ' 
5. Six but ton  holes, and many injured when a St, were stupefiedon learning of the 
hand worked on lawn Louis and Frisco train known as German retreat. The~, were told . . . . .  ~' . . . .  ::~ : 
Din. 12-Photography 'Texas Limited' crashed through, i t  was a strategic move. It is re- .. Mines  
1. Best landscape 2. Best  portrait a bridge at Lebanon, Me., early ported here that Germans have Real Estate and 
+ 3. . Best: three photo- to-day, been ordered to retreat to r ight ,:~,i:?>,+ii'.i:~i i :!+insmPance ' ::+, : ~i+,i,i.:~ 
graphs of live s tock .  London, Sept. 15--In seventeen bank o~ the +Rhine, . :evacuating , ..... :+ 
Spor ts  + days battle between the Russian France, Belgium and Luxemburg., ~:~ ....... •:'. ...... ........ ~+++ +.: . ............ : ............. = 
• i I : . ( . '+ .+ 
Ladies' saddle competi- and Austria-German f~)rdes 'the Bordeaux, Sept. 16-Retention : 
tion, horse to count 50 follo~inlz were the results: Field o f  line along the  Aisne north, of ' ~i • p.c., paces and man-  i 
ners 50 p.c. guns ca]~tured 450. prisoners:tak- Rheims is of great importance:to 
Gents' Saddle, competi- en 180,000, fortress artillery cap- enemy, says Temps' military ex- ~ ~  "~ :" " . . . . .  i! i 
ti0n, horse to count 50 , :'i' ..... ++ :'> :':Of ':+: th+~ : :iii., 
. p.c., paces and man. tured I000 pieces, transport +wag, .pert. Distance between Rethel : 
hers 50 p.¢. " " ' ' ons taken 4000, aerop lanes  taken and Meziers isonly 25 miles and 
Horse Races - - ' + : ' ' 
Halfmile--l, horseS0ver number, seven . . : ; ; :+  a short step forward by Allies : : i  
14 1-2 hands;2, horses '" The Russian embassy ai; Rdn~e iwouldl definitely cut off German !i ~i' 
under 141-2 hands,< .... • ': + :~,~,~, • 1-4 mile.Sameas bove, says that the Germans+~under:'c~>mmunication thr ughbutB¢ l .  : ,  '+.1 
200-yar,!,race., op,,en . . . :  Gen. ~Van:Hindenbi~rg..have be ti:" "+:" • . . . .  " ..... " :::::: : :  ; .~urnint~ ~!um: and all territory, northwest . . . .  
S low " +, ::~:.,: ~ de+eated::nearMia~a:wttif~+|~s+ ~f~ithe Meusei+i:~rmans sol~!iim :: + +i:ii 
Squaw: ~ '  riding:,':",i'+:::;i:~ + of50;000 men.+::~: : : .  :~; :,::::: L~'~: ~dfi)+~ti'eat ,would:]i~henibe' th:~jz~ ;' " 
Indian horse race,. 5are-i: ' . . . . . . . .  
back .  : ':", ," " '  +: '":':' ~:++ • " Russians ha v, ec~mmence~,l '~thdi!i'territory:::n0Pth+/0f: + Vdrdun, :++ . , :  : 
Jumping: eom|ie~tl'tioh'+~i:+~: :Seig~ t0+K~:tii~Sl~~g::: i;(~:::!~:i!!: . . . .  u "r  ' ! :xnls CO n~ yr:],+('~d~B+l~',WOdd~d:, ' , 
+ L,ondon; ~ SePt. :'16- + +++:,+++,++ :: : (:: ] div,dddiht0 2 classes......, +: ' - "  ~-Syd,+e.~ :and ,is a :  difli< a++;+i+mUl;e but.:::~i+i : 
:i)a+Ch tells-S+r++++f!++tli++(in++ !impmeticabl~i~+.+tid'd:+its g reat (ad i  '.; ,,.,++.,.++,~ :, +, . +,+: 
'Bi++ ,v, ++++!": "+:i.:i j of+Herbertshoe; in:+,th+: , . +:=the, +:.+i+~iii++ the +hort++~ + ~ 
~Archipelago; : by :?an:+:il) Ku Striding: ~:route?:+t;~) ~ Mo~i ''~:+'' ~~'L'" ' ~' ~: '~': ~ : ~lle,!:!: la :.i Me~z~ali( ,+ :":~;:'::,,,,i, 
~':i,~ , +:~i : ,:i: !:~i.~ii., i i+ ~ !ii ~:~:.~.~!!-~! ~;".ii i~!:.:+: ,i:i~!~ '/i :i~ ;.!': :i~. :~: i!ii~i!~i~!!. :ii)'!!~i i!ii;: ~!i~ i~i~+;i~i!~!i~)~iii~i~i~!~; ~i:~!  :~ii.;,~,~:~+'~ ~.i~ i i~!:~!~ 
i ii " 
• . . . ~:{:, ,. ?}" d.~.';%:~,;~ .;~ ::/.:~. 4:¢~%;.-:• :'! ,~ ~('~ ..:,;.{-~:.;~Z4'.~;,; x :f  ~2 !'.:~;~?:: :r, 
P LI ; : ;  ~;: - . -~  .: . . . .  ~ . .. ~ . . . . . .  .'r~ ; i i . ;~; : ;4¢~i~-~!"  - ,~ : ' "  -M  "~ '~-  ' ;~ i  i'?''!ii~':d~'~ = "~I~ 'V-@'"  r't'':~;'r~''~ "• ~ ~ • : ' s '  • ' >"  ' "'~'•~-'~",'~ ,n~V 4~>~"~SO"~'~'~':' ' . '  . . . . . . . .  " ~ :; - V''"'•"~"~'*"~C~'~'~~':""~ ' ' ' "~<' ' "~"~ ~F~q ~ ' ~ ' ~ > ' ~ ~ ' ~ " ~  
OVERHEARDAROUNI) 0 TUesdaZ/m°i~nin rain t°;!visitl~: ' . . . . . . . .  ~ -  ~ 
. . . . . .  lCa~: f luescompletelY enc i tde i t .  . . . . . . .  :. , 
Vancouver and Seattle. ~ ; i' ~' i e~al!6cc'~io~'S.{ 0 
• " ' . ; , i " : : ! :  was;the:;~bj~ 
~a~.~o.~.  : _  . ~ Thes~amer Prince George, of ~: ' : , Fori;:Tr0Y0n~:itselflwaS~!~rei ,d ~ 
R. J. McDonell was m RuPert the G. T. P.: line, is now being ; : : @ " ~ ' " . ' F V~at /~ ' rd~V ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~'~';;  k:~":" ~:~ 7 :  r & : ...... 
this week on business, oo] KO0 .. 
W;. J. MacKenzie is on a short her regular run immediately. 
business trip to the Francois Lake Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Alien have 
district, the svmpath¢ of their friends in . 
A son was born tO D. G. and this district in the loss of their I ~=~J~l~/~h~P sat i s f ies  the  most ex ctin " quartersatSoiSsons~:iTl~e strain 
Mi's. Stenstrom on Friday, Sept. infant daughter, born Sept. 2. ~l ~~'~ cook onevery point. Let the ~ of next two days ;of fighting lwiil ~ 
11, in the hospital. The Northern British Columbia McClarydealer demonstrate the fact, rest withthis wing, ~ while center ~ 
A heavy snow storm visited the Telephone Comvany have put in ~ will have the task 0fli01ding the 
hills to the south of New Hazel- new poles on the main streets of 1~77"~ ~;: : ~~ ~'~"'=' --. enemy in difficultArgonne regi0n. 
ton on Monday night. • .... New Hazelton to carry the wires 
for the local service• after spending a few days here Robt. Grant, manager for the ia HOC D ' [ 
Rev. D. R. McLean was pre- " with Mr. Grantin closing up the past six or seven years for P. ER KAISER.* 
sented last Monda3r with a Morris Mrs. ffas. Richmond entertain- company's business• Burns & Co. alon~ the construe- " " : 
chair by W. S. Haskins. ed a number of her friends on - Lion of the G. T. P. from Prince ~ ' = = ~ = ~ = = ~ ~ ~  
Monday evening in honor of Mrs. Billy Thompson slipped a hunk Rupert to Fort George, has clos- Der kaiser auf der vaterland / 
Communion service will be held W. S. Haskins, who left Tuesday of bacon into a sack 6f beans and ed up business in this district, Und Gott on high all things'gbmmand. 
Ve two!  Aeh l  Don ' t  you understand? 
in the Presbyterian church here morning for the south• hit out the trail for the Surprise and left Saturday nigbt for Fort Meinself . . . .  und Gottl 
on Sunday, Sevtember 27. group last week. He is thinking George, where he  will beasso- 
Vi le some men s ing the bower  divine, 
• of spending most Of the winter elated with the same firm. "He Mein soldiers ing'Die Waeht am Rhine' 
i F .H.  Nelson is in charge of working on that property, has made many fr iends. in this Unddrink der health in Rheinish wein, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tatchell re- the.construction of a residence to distrmt and all regret that be'has Auf me . . . .  und Gottl 
turned Saturday night after Visit- be occupied by the teacher of the Now that the Pacific coast is been moved along• " ~ • Dere's France~dot swaggers all aroundt; 
ing  friends in Prince Rupert. Indian day school at Hagwilget. safe from attack by the German -~ She!s ausgespieldt! She's no account! 
- It is 16x24, two storeys, cruisers, all the garrisons along Dominion Meteorological Service. To much. we dinks she don't amoundt, 
At the hospital on Wednesday the coast have been ordered home : ...... Me inse l f  . . . .  und Gol~tl . . . . . . .  
morning a daughter was born to Ever since the G.T.P. institut- and only very small detachments Figures for weekending Sept. 16 . . . .  She viii not.dare to fight again; " 
Maximum temp. 63  deg. on Sept.  15th. But  i f  she should I ' l l  show herb ia in  Rev. D. R. and Mrs. McLean• ed the through passenger service will be left at Rupert and other Minimum temp. 31.5 deg. on Sept.•16th . Dot Alsass und (in French)Lorra ine  " 
. .. from Prince Rupert to Winnipeg, places. These orders came from Rainfall .57inches. " - Are mein, by GottL : " . 
Arthur Hedging left on Tues- there has been a materi~il ncrease Ottawa. w.-J. Larkworthy, observer Dere's gran'ma dinks she's nicht~small 
day for the south, and will spend in traffic, despite war times. • : . 
. b ier ;  . . . .  . : 
the nextfew months at his home. A number: of prospectors with Tile: Sleep of the lust " Mit Boers und dings she interfere. 
John Bostrom left on Saturday intentions of going into the Ba, Having neglected to lock "~is , ,~ Butme...'.undGottI i~ % Mr. Law and family have mov- night for Fort Fraser and Fort She'll learn none own dishemisphere 
into their new home on13th Ave., George to look after his horses, bins country have putoff; the triPlfront doorupon retiring the other 
• : on marnlng, zrom gnose coming Ini~,ht alocal haoh~,lm. ~aV ,,;~;I- She dink. good frau, someshipsshe got, which Mr. Law recently purehas- which were used on the construe. ~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
out that a heav~ fall of snow has ] ed b a friend in need who heJ" Und Soldiers mit  cler:scarlet;coat~- ! :~ 
ed from E. Hart• tion work around Fort Fraser, made the going" hard There m" ' Y P': Achl Ve cou ldknock  demZpouf!Llike 
' " ' ed  himself to a suit case  and also dot, :: :i u . ' ,  i 
about a foot of snow on the sum- removed the watch and. morley Me!nseff...~und Gottl :/- 
William Hanson, M. P. P., and A.M.  Lawson left last Tuesday mit, and it came down last ~reek. from the sldeper's' tr0users. The In times auf peace brepare f0rkwarsl ~ ~ Hrs.;Hanson passed through last morning for Glacier, B.C., where " " " " 
week on an extended visit to the he will• spend Some time on the - suit case was discovered next da~" ! bear der helm und shpear auf Mars, ~ 
eastern provinces. C. ,P. R. long tunnel work. He G.R .T .  Sawle passed through on the railwaytraek' but the Lice- Und e/~re nieht forten thot~s~d czai% 
expects to return to New Hazel. town on Saturday night on his turnal'visitor hasyet to report, ~ Meinself .... undGottl " 
Hr. and Mrs. D. McLeod left ton in the spring. - way from Prince Rupert to Atha- . . . .  . . . . .  In short, I humor every whim ' ~: 
The War- B letins ~'~ aspect  dark  nnd  v i sage  gr im.  ' ' on Saturday night over the G.T. ~ basea Landing• He has given up Gott puUsmit  me und I mit him, 
P, for  Fort George and Edmon-  Mr. King, chief accountant for his work on the Prince Rupert Meinselfid..und GottI ~ /  
ton. They will be away about P. Burns & Co., left on Sfiturdav News and will spend the winter Paris, Sept. 16 -  Text of eb'm, ;; ~' 
ten days. night's train for Fort George, in the east. Mrs. Sawle and son 
accompanied him.~and they will munications: On our left wing ; " '~" - 
- . .  go through to W.elland, Ont. our armies are in close touch with COAL NOTICES - 
enemy on the whole front from 
--ThC P ~  Wg~rd  Stlklne 'Land Dlstrlct---Dlstrlct or  Cas.~lar. • the hei~zhts north of river Aishe, Take notleethatI, SidneyW. Buntlng, of Vano " E¢ct r i c  C0 .  We carry a large stock of Ele~;ri¢-" L 
• ,, O - - , .e  '.,.,,.o~..O,. pc  ultry ,Wanted web,the cent rand soUthour fo ward°f RheimS.movementOn lowing deserihedte~rospect sur . B.C.. broker, intend te app lY for  eeaands:nnd petrole,mcommeneingoVexf°r a liesnSat:thea pesl;f°b 
L IMITED .: PR INCE RUPERT,  B•C. .  Agents for " 'R~ar'  and"Per tec -  
' planted about 7 1-2 miles east and 8 miles south of 
t ion" ~aeoline ~.nglnes Cash wil l  be paid for  young chicks or between the Argonne district and ~o.  9~3.  thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, F.L1/CTRICAL and MARINE CONTRACTORS Mail elders promptly attended~ to. layJng hens. Apply to  Box 10, Omineca the s.wi ont.:of n section covered, by coal license 
Herald office, New Hazelton, the Meuse continues. I t  i s  abso ,  South 80 chains, east 80 chains to point Of eom- 
. . . . . .  meneemenL being 640 aeries known as claim No. 4. 
lutelv untrue, as has been pub- ~arc.l~, 1914 .'" 43 Sidney W. Bgntingi 
' need lished time and again, that army .... . Pos i t ion  Wa of Crown. Prince has besieged sUR,ne Land District--District of-Casslar. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC R A I L W A Y  II  ou.g,.0y stenographer seeks  a pc-  Verdun.  City,has never beerier- to prospect for ceal and petroleum overthefol-  sition. Will take house work or store . .-. t:,-.- . c uver~,B.C.;broker, i tend o apply for a license
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SBRVlC~. work. App ly  Box  4, Herald office. 12 tacked. Only fort TroyOn, wliich lowing described lands:; Commencing at' a: pe~t: 
• planted about ~ 1-2 miles east and 8 miles south of 
The STE&MER "PR INCESS ~R O Y A L , "  Leaves PR INCE RUPERT . " the s.w. corner of a section coveredbycoal license 
F0r Vanc0uver, Victoria and Seattle, Every S~DAY at  8 P.M. ~ 1 [ [ [ ~  " . . . [~  No. 9263. thence north 80 chains, east~80, chains.- 
[[[[H[]]][H]] [[U[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[[I][[[[[[[[[[[~= south meneement,80 chatns,.belng.West,80640 acres cbains to k own,  point claim of  com- No. 3. 
SUMMER EXCURSIONS TO EASTERN POINTS at LOW RATES, effective JUNE let March 12, 1914 43 . . Sidney W~ Bunt.ing 
T ickets  to and from all parts of the ~rorld. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
Rupert's NcwH0td ' . . . . . . .  J , ;~ .  McNAB,  corner Third Avenue and S ixth St reet ,  Pr ince Ruper t  P r ~ l C C  sttldne : • Land Dlsteict----Distrlct of Casslar. ; ' ' " ~ " " " ' " ' " ~ Take notice that I; Sidney W. Bunting, of Van-  couver, B.C.:brcker, intend to apply for a license. 
to prospect for coal and petroleum ~ over the fol-' 
) lanted about  7 1-2 mi les east  and 8 miles south of 
i the  s w corner of a section covered by coal license 
ur0ve  Pla Rates  $~.50  Per  Da .Y  a~ld  Up  , ~ No. 9263. thence south 80 chalns,:west ~80 ehains::. 
' -""  . . . .  nor th  80 chains, east 80rchains to p01ht~bfeom. ; 
E . ,  . . . . .  . !  mencement, being 640 acres known eRdalmNo. 2. 
; : March 12. 191~ 43  Sidney W.Buntin~ 
N0rthern Hotel ' . . . . . . . . .  , .  8tlRIne .Land Disir|ct--vM61dt';or Ca•asiat;. ' 'Take notice that I. SidneY, iW./Stlifting.'of ,Van-  , couver;..B.O.~broker, intend to avply f0r;a Iicense~ • " to prospect for,~oal and petroleum ,over the fo l , !  . Iowlnx  described lands::. md a: i . .Commenoing ~t a post 
+ ~  , t ,  r ~.' ~ ~ ' ~ ~ " ' p lanted about '5  tg2 miles eastand two/nlles imuth 
'...: : of the s,w. cer~of a section.covered I~y,coal license. E .?, / , :,..,..i":;/:,,. !R. ]. Mc l}0N,  PROPRIETOR No..~. thence northS0.'chalns/i WestvS0.ehalns. ~ 
south 80 chains/east 80, chains, t0.~Poln't, of  corn- 
: ;menccment, lbelnlf640 acres Itnown as:olatm No.-g/.i 
Ma~hi2 .  19141 ~, .:; ~ 48 '.~ ,~ :,~ Sidney; W/Bunting 
. . . .  '~:: fY;~i~!':: 4";'! ~'' 3> }i~:,;v. • 
, !!..;::i].;.;.!;i]/i~; ' r ~" . =  't Stlklne Land:DIstl'Ict-~.Dlstr~ct.. o r  ca'ssiar 
;!}"-',~-'-:}_ i all newly furnished•:,?;The:. ~: ' " couver. Tak "0tl~ Taic e"0tl ~e 'that';I";SlcJaeY""~/;: B fi ~tifil B.O:; broksr?l,tenu) d to'apDl~/1¢O~t~i~.O ap'~1 ' . .  m ' aV'  
. "." o ...... - : -- . . . . .  , to prospect for.e~l a~d~petr~ileum 6v 
d and. finest •Hotel m tae North~/i=L//r~6~ io~.in~ desorihed .lande:!~'C0nimenclnl~ 
; .d planted about 6 l-2;niiles eUt•~a'nd ,tw6 il 
~--- .: handsomely furmshed! d in ing / room.  :,' Bes t  ot the s.w{eor, of a!Seeti0n~eoVei~d~h9 c 
i ~'.i 'No. 92~$,',thenee soUthS0 :~h~ios~ weilt~. 
:i~---~;i'i'i ' }  ~, ~ , . . . , .  ' : :  .... " ' 'north, 80 Chains, "~nt  / S0 0n'a|n~-]~ ~'.;;p0[ r 
i mient ,~ ' mene, I0 acres ~nOwn aa elalfii:N "!: :i. i~', ., .,, :. ,,..,~,- . . ,  , !;:.:~s~'~ :.,:,'~ 1 ;~.,,~, 19.~: !.. ",~ ,. ::43, ,:!:: ; : s~,s~ w. ! . , . . . , ,~  ~,,. ,,',.?.,~', ,~'~,; ,~.~,;:u, 
'; Take  not l¢ 'eth~t I .  Sldfii~)Wi:•!SU • .,.;!~ ... 
7~'~4~;~ ?. " or oOaland, pet, i'ole .to p~pectf ,  urn: 
. i , ' :~  ~-~-:','/.' . . .  ~ , .~ ;  '~ ..;: '~ II~l:'l/~fidmi"]?C6mni~"" 
. planted.abou ~d l:,:~ ,,v~',, ;,.__--~__---,,.,•,.,,pRINCE RUPERT HOTEL COMPA~,~,~L~D...,~,-, ~,1'.~ m,.'mt. ~tlie k:W; :,eori~of a BeeUOi~  boVeted;~b 
: !; JJJJ ' 
l 
